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TTORACE 1IKYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

0ici The room recently occupied by
W, W. Kapeber,

BANK STREET, . LEHIQUTON, PA.

Hay be consult In English and rjerinan.

M. KArSIIF.lt,"W.
ATTORNEY k COUNOULLOR AT LAW,

insT book Anoya ts mansion nousK,
MAvan cnvitK, feknu.

TIel Estate and t'ntleotlon Airency. Will
Bur and Kail Ileal Ketntc. ronveynne rig
ticatlr done. Collections promptly mnile.
Fettling Estates of I.eee.lrnls a Specially.
Har t eoniulteil Ic Gaulish and (Jurtnati.

November 32, is 4.

A. SSYliKU,T.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Omc-Corn- er of Hunk Street It Hankwoy
tad building above the Carbon Advocate
I'rlntlre ORIce.

May 1, W83-- i LKII1QHTON.

PHYSICIAKS AND DENTISTS.

R. Vf. W. KE11KRD
PHTSICIAN ANH BI'KOFON

DANK STREET, tiEllimiTON, I'A.
OFFICE Hours at Varryvllle i'rom ft. in.

to VI m. dally.
Hay be consulted In the English or Herman

Language. May IT. 8.

A. IiERHAMEK, M

IIITIGIA ASDSCHOKON

Sreslal Attention paid to Chronic Dlreaics,
Oftioe Vbulh Esst Corner Iron and

Streets,
LEHIOHTON, I'ENN'A.

April 3d, 11.

N, IJ. UK II Fit, 51. 1).

r; s. EXAtnsisa suuceo.v,
rKAin-HilN- I'HYSIIII AN& SUJitlEON

Orrica Bank Street, H aula's IIujch.
LEHKJUTOH, I'ENN'A.

Hi; he consulted In tha German Lanisuiige
Not. I Ih.

-- y U. U. SEIPIiH,

.PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON,

80BTK STREET, - LiailQIlTON, I'A

Slav be ennrnllert In English Orrn'nn
Slucial attention alvin to (Iynhiiiociy do

Orrir Hnrna-an- -- Frem 12 M. to 2 P. M,

fria 6 to 9 I1 M. March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S., at
ol

liRAKCK llro's

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Dentistry In all Its hranclies. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, tias niluilulmoreil
when requeued tlMce Hays W K1.M.3-IJA-

ore leh week. P. O. Address,
HTZENHEHO.-Lehlis- county, Pa.

Jan. 3, 18

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opposite the "iimad way House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
iiiiimi imva the benefit of Hie l.iteat Im

in mo'hinh.il appliances and
frorements nrir-iltmc- nt In nil surxic.il..... aMJKSTIIKTU' adinlnlslrrrd II

desire i. If possible, parlous residing uuttidr
or Maueh Chunk should m ike ongagi-meni- s

by mall.

A BOOK ON

Deafness &. Catarrh,
The above named book or near I'D pages

h UK'. SHIIKM AlCKIi. the ex
perienced Aural Surgeon, will he sont Iree
teeny address Every f.imlly should have
this Honk. Tlieuookis iiiuiirnicu, anu iui
lv eiulalns In plain lanitunico all

Diseases of the EAR and CATARRH.

and bow to treat thete ailments sccccisfully
Address.

Dr. C E. Shoemaker,
613 Walnnl Street, KEA1I1NO, Pa.

Iltc. e, 188(.ly

HOTELS AND TElItV

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STLER. PROI'IUETOH

IIamkSt., Lhhiohton, I'a.
The Oa3bon Housk odors hrsuclass nccoro.

modatlons to the Traveling public. Iloarillnn
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Choice Clears, Wines and Liquors alwayon
baud. Howl Shell and Stables. Willi alter-tir- e

Hostlers, attached. April

110 I'M..jp.lCKKItro.N
Idway between Mauch Chunk A Lchlaihton

LKOPOL1) HKYER. PuorBUTOB,
1'nekerton, Penn'a

This well known hoiel Is ailinirably rentted,
and h is the best accommodations lor Herman,
ant and transient boarders. Excellent table,
and the very belt llqujrs. Also tine stables
attached. Sent,

BY THE SEA!
The Stockton, .i..and Atlantic avenues, nnenf the fjiiejl sea-

side resorts in the country, is now iien lnr
Ihe reception of guests. Tl.o faeililies lor
boallne, bathins, fiibiuK, ic. are unex
celled. Teimt liberal KELSGY A LEF-LE- R,

Preprietors. Menliun this paper.

I

sn StsF? two 3F a

D. J. KISTLER
fte.peetfully announo to 1h publlo that he
has opened a NEW LlVhltY SI AULU In
eoaaretloa with his hotel, and ll prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals Weiiinss or Business Trips
ou rh.ttut DOtlcsand most llberalierras. All
orders left at the "Carbon llouia" will reetlve
nrpmpt atteatpra, Hih!o oo North Street,
dsYt (lis total, Hblgutfo. n?rl '

H. V. Moiitiiimer, Jr Publisher.
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T. J. BRETNEY,
Rcepeetf lly announces to the merchants of
LnhliclHon and others that ho it prepared to

nil kinds ol

Hauling of Fieiglit, Express
Matter and Baggage

very rensnnnhle prices. Ily prompt in-

tention to all orders he hopes to merit a sharu
publlo patronnt-e- . Residence, corner of

I'ine anil iron oireui, jeiiigiibi-u- u.

I inlers lor hnnllnir left at i M. aweeny &

Son's Store will receive prompt attention.
T. J. I1KETNLY.

Oct. I'A 1SSI 3m.

i. CONVEYANUEI!,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The CoMipinlen fire Uprii.enlnl-LUllA-

)N MUTUAL PIRIC

RISAI11NO UU'RUAL riiia,
WYOMIa nni!.

roTTsviLi.c nni'..
LKIlinll VJIlE.nnil the

TRAVELERS ACOIDLNT INSUltANCI-

Also lnnwlv.inli and .fnlit:il IIo.-s- Thiol
etec n nond Imuram o ceiminnv.
Mavcnu.n;? uios. i:kmhiu:u

peoplf. Send 10 cents
HELP? nn we win until juu in-r-

,

mini vh 11:1 S:init.Ul dfiX ol
ifo.vlR tli lit ti nut vnn In tli wnv uf t!ntc- -

Inj? more inunry In a few tiny t linn ymi i vor
thought o smw ni nnv mtriner. i nimu
nut rctiu'rt'it. Ynu cum lte t tiomo uixl
wurk tn Mnrn Unit) only, or nil Hie Hmo All
n( iKith sexfs. ol all nircfl, irrntll urcelul.
&Q enls in 5 00 enMlv cnrneM everv evening

hat nil wlm want work mny tet tlielu?l- -

neHi, wh mukt tin unpnr nieii'ti oner: loim
whn nrunil wi-l-l PutrFflfil WH UM 8tntl 1

tiii'tivfir llio Iroulilc tf wrlll k us. Full
piiTticiilir. tllrpctlonr', etc , font frei. Im
in' ine imv nt.foluU'Iv sur lnr nil wh st:i
ntnnro. Int delny. Address Stimjun Si

(Jc, H irtl.in I, Miiuo.
dep. 20 lr

E. F. liUCKENKACH
I) K A L1CH IS

Wall Papers,
Bordcis & Decorations,

Eoois, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Slindes & Fixtures
Latest Styles, made and pat up, If desired.

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Briihhcs & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mancii Chuulc, Pa.,

Jtclnw the Broadway Ilnue.

ilnpresen's Riven nwav. Send
ue live cmiB pii.'aice, anil ny
'mall inu will uetrreoaiiarkaice

of ironds of lame value, that will siarliou
In Hork that will ai once I rlnx you In money
fasterlban anyihlnu els In tmerlca All
anout the A200.UOO In presmits with ench box.
AKenls wiinted every where, of either sex, ol
all ntces, for all Ihe lime, cr spare time only,
to w rk for us ni.lhelr own hmnes. Vortunet
lor all workers ati.olutely assured. Don'l
delay, II. lUtuxiT & Co., Portland, Me.

DeOMy

2iF Subscribe Tor the Ad

vocate, only $1. per year.

A PRESENT !

Our resdera for 12 mils In msliit:i
'lumps to pur lnr iuhIIIiik and wrappim
mil names of two linnk eafnis, will r-

I rive FREE a Sletl JWor En
lraniijr "I all OL ll ri.tsllll.MS, In- -

I l.tVKLAND, site xza incurs
worth U (1U

Ail'l'is EUUr Pub Co , Chieaqo. III.

bra littCoutr-iWymji- . Thlc go. xi. m
PrJ Una lo Uiuc fcmM by driiKgiMA. Ul4

ibe forfait kaak. .

To the victors belong all Uio spoils
they can get.

Burclars deeds arc dark hecause
they always "light out."

The man born In a cabin may some

day naino a cabinet.
You can't size up an orator by the

dimensions of his mouth.

Castor Oil.
Ono of the chief uses to which castor

oil Is now put Is that of dressing and JFVea

softening leather for boots. It was
formerly used for dosing children whose
stomaclis were disordered. And an
awful dose It was. Now wc give suffer-
ing children llrown's Iron Hitters, which
tones the stomach, regulates digestion,
and Imparts strength to the whole body,
llrown's Iron Hitters Is Incomparably
better than castor oil and more pleasant
to take.

The fool who kills himself never
mistakes the wrong person.

Nothing tries the soul of man more
than a shoe peg.

The toper demonstrates the motto
that "there Is always rum ut the top."

Curious to think that desks and
chairs kill people, but they do. Taken
In large quantities olllce furniture Is as
fatal as yellow fever. We sit and write
ourselves awav. Sedentary habits pro
duce constipation: that begets dyspepsia;
rheumatism andkluney trouble follow in
their train, and death ends the chapter.
You whose lives are passed over desks
and In the confined air of olliecs ought
to keep Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite l!em-cdy- "

always on hand for the stomach At

and brain. Nor

Ambition Is a yacum that will never Ills

be filled.
He

Envy Is an of the
fortune of others. Of

The key to a good situation Is not On

whiskey.

For earache, toothache, sore throat, Ills
swelled neck and the results cf cold and
nllaimnatlon, use Dr. 1 nomas hclcc

trie Gil the great pain destroyer.

When you sec a woman meekly A

obey her husband you can be. sure of one

or two lhlng! she Is clthelr afraid of

hhn or she Is working lilm for anew lie

bonnet.

GEN. U. S. OKANT'S PICTURES.
tin nni this notice, mitr-s- mt care In

a priipntlltmt ttlileli, II ymi iiccopt, will As
ciMjim Minit'lliliiK. I have an ni:ialm:
luniii' irnni an on linuiiiu iiv a ecirui.tiru
:irll.t nt (ii'ii. (.runt, lurwiui'ii ne sai Miunij
iriiT hl Inn nriiiinil the wnikl. Ills In Hie
iiiiliunn of erlllc.H tin- - liet picture of the
I lead Here In evlalunee. 'Ihe pike of tin
ii!ii:nlni'. !!1V" InrliCK. nil very hrmy Heel

biurcl. In One Dollar and Twenty.
me cents (.SI.M), piwtniio paid by me. ho
llinrnuuuiy mil i i'iu nieeii in int-- uut: tn
Ihe eiiKr.nlus as a wnrk of art, anil Us aji-
pirclauiin Iiv me puuiie, uiai l win mail u
nnv nililress'in Ihe U. S.. n issrKOION
one enpy, packed in a heavy pauer box, upon
riccliit of 24c. In slanips In pay postage and
liacKlii;;, upon Hie cnniiiiKiu inui inu puny
reeelvliiB same snd me ONE DOLLAR
ll.m) i.pnn receipt of ciigiavliie If it Ii
MtlWnctiirv. r reliirn Ihe plcluie to nielf It

not ((iimilcrou wnrin iniiyini' price hm'u
i iitiw ii si, ti vcrv iiitiiuiinii Lit i lici i mini
if (im. (iraut. lumd T.ulhcd. wlucli I will
mall en receipt in mmuimuii iiconiniete
wllhnulone. Liberal niTansciiicnts will In;
made with ngciils. nle tur terms alii
nrli'i.lUt.

Addrest Wim.iam DICKSON. Publisher,
l!o a:8. Chlcas". III. Aug.

Someone wants to know what I

more disagreeable "than a woman with
a crylnjr baby." We have an Idea that
the answer to this Is "the baby."

Thousands of men full In Ufa for pure-
ly physical reasons. They are not tor-
Did but their liver is, and their Iiv
blocks the way. They are bilious, yel
low skinned, headachy and miserable
all because that irre.it claim declines I

do Its work. The medicine that can rc
store to this organ to Its natural powe
Will add ono hundred per cent, to tl
available force of this world. We know
of hut one thing able to do this l)r,
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy.

Scyeral young ladies have been ap
pointed station agents In Miucesota,and
the engineers are keeping a sharp look
out for misplaced switches.

An Endto Bona Scraping.
Kdward Shspherd, of llartUburg, 111.,

writes: "Having received so much
benellt from F.lectrlc Hitters, 1 feel It
my duty to let suffering humanity know-it- .

Have had a running sore on my leg
for einht years, my doctors told me 1

would have to have the bono scraped or
leg amputated. I used, Instead, three
bottles of Kleelrlc Hitters and seven
boxes llucklen's Arnica Salve, and my
leg Is now sound and well."

Klcetrlc Hitters are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and llucklen's Arnica Salve at
25c. per box by T. I). Thotn.is.

I

Do not measure a man by thelcnsth
of his funeral possession. A lone hearse
often contains the remains of a very de-

cent man.

Dr. Frazter's Root Bitters
Frazier's Hoot Hitters aro not a dram

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medi-

cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Kohl by druggists, $1,00. At Thomas'
drug store.

.V woman writer says that when a
girl ctles, "Let me alone!" sho does not
mean It. No well regulated young lady
wants to bo left alone.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhueni, fever
sores, tetter, channel! hands, cliilbl.tiuls.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteejHo give perfect satsfac- -
iion, ormoneyrciunueu. i rice ,o tenia
per box, at T. D. Thomas'

It Is always the man's fault when

he becomes a drunkard. Drink never
takes to a man. Tho man takes to
drink.

Dr. Fraxsr'i Magio Ointment.
A sure euro for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
nnd soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
Price 50 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-

liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, thu druggist,

The hopochondrlac who long for a
homo In the family vault may bo said to

have a vaulting ambition. I

Advertise with us I Wo. have the j
larcest circulation of any napcr In the

'county.
Wheresoever a cholera morbus case

Is gathered together there look Jor
wa'nueloa. '

hi i ii i i in i ni mi .iiiiii uhf-- w

INDEPENDENT"

LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

acknowledgment

Red Star
TRADE XX.I MARK.

oueillU BE
Ibaolutetu

from Opiates, J1turtles ana Ifoisoi

SURE. OKCtSs
PROMPT.&bS

AT DnVOGlST9 AND DKAT.KR3.
Tim cimiLra a. vnnrmt .. lul.Tlnonr. sin

TJIE0 PS Oil

ERM
THE

an REMEDY
Curt! EhetcjUta. llemlsla.

U.tk.rhe. llrndnchp, Tiiullinrlio,
Snr.ln, llml,.., ttt., lt.

l'ltll'E, FII'TY CK.NTS.
At Urneffl.t. .n.l Dvaler..

"UK CIUIUES A. TOOELLH CO., II1LTI3UHE, HI ft

BLOOD-MONE-

nv wii.u nir.D.

ease. In bis itlory the niiiiseller ate,
cared fnr the coit tit his viands and

Plate.
wlto shone In silks, and her Jewels were.
bright,
thought not, nor cared for the terrible
blight

bis customer's home, where poverty fed
crusts In the gloom; and no warm.downy
bed

Was left for the weary ones resting on straw;
heart was too cold for sweet Pity tn

thaw.
The angel looked sadly about him and said:

This wealth Is all bloud-inonc- bloody and
red."

delicate cup nf old .lava's delight
Stood 'lining the pure china so pearly and

bright; , .

sips uf his coffee delicious with cream.
And Cuba's best sugar; how fragrant the

earn I

Hie steak rare and tender gives flavor as
sweet
Solomon lasteil In glory complete.

Hut st 111 spoke the angel In warning and
said:

TIs all bought with blood-mone- y, bloody
and red!"

The pie was of mince, llch with sweets from
the Met,

The spices .Malacca had nourished Willi
smiles.

The hot rolls were tender, the butter like
gold;

Hut still spoke the angel in whispers so bold;
'Hie table Is cursed: ah, most bitterly

cursed I

lis bought with the serpent that murders
with thirst."

Slei u was his look us with anguish he said;
"TIs all bought with blond-mone- bloody

aad red I"

The rumsoller heard not, but leaned hi his
chair.

And thought of his customers Jolly and fair;
Whose nerves were still Prm.who could pour

down the wine.
And praise his sluing brandy; their wealth'

was a mine:
And from It he hoped bis great coders In fill.
Ills labor was easy; Ihe worm of the still
Worked ceaseless for him, while Cod's mes-

senger said:
"TIs blood-mone- blood-mone- fearfully

red!"

lie said In his hrait, like the rich man of
old,

"Take ease, and be merry for silver and
gold."

lie thought when his colters w lib treasures
were deep,

lllsjny would bo greater, and sweeter his
sleep.

And little he reckoned of lliohnrrorlocome,
When he should be culled from his riches

and i mill
Hut jet the strong angel cried louder, and

said:
"Tho wealth Is but blood-mone- bloody and

red I"

Oo through the city and mark where np- -
pears

The biood-mone- y reeklti: aud brltly with
learn.

O what a sacrifice! for It were given
Both body ami soul, and the sweet hope uf

heaven.
There's a cry I there's acrvfiom tho dark

pit of woe I

O my soul! there's a hell where the drunkard
must go.

And If he lie sent thcro 'mid terrors untold,
Then what Is his doom who destroyed him

lor gold?

A Mean Advantage.
A sunny head, almost hidden by a

white straw hat, was thrust Into thu
open windowoftliep.il lor of Dr. Priteh-
ard, a large brick building planted In
the vicinity of a newly discovered min-

eral spring, and a clear voice laughed:
"Shamo on you, ladles, for sitting In

thu house on such a lovely May morn-
ing! Just look at my beauties!" dis-

playing a pretty toy of a basket, in
which nestled rosy verbenas, big blue
violets, and the waxy bells of the wild
livnelntli. In cliariiiin' confusion or
profusion.

.

of taste I"

And she threw a handful of flowers
Into the room, and sped away with a
saucy laugh. ,

"Oh, that Nora!" sighed Mrs. Drop
ler, a languid widow, In a blue cash-

mere wrapper, all creain-colore- d lace
and embroidery,

"Sho Is a combination of exclamation- -
points and bolsterousness," commented
Jdlss Utile .Morion, who herself was a
combination ot die-aw- prettlnessand
a jealous disposition, as sho spitefully

, . .tt- -l I r v- - r irntnoii simj uiic 01 .iura a viuieis tuav
had fallen on her dress. "And such a
hoyden as she Is."

"Sucha contrast to her father!'1
mourned Mrs. Drapler, who was mora
than suspected of having designs on the
heart and hand of Mr. Carston, the
millionaire widower, who, fur his Im
agined and multitariotts ailments, was
staying at Dr. Pritchard's with his prct- -

daughter, Nora.
"Yes, she la a contrast,"

Mls8i ?,c' an heiress, auJ-- brunetto
eaul)'i looking up from the cardinal

Live and Let Live."
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silk purse she 'was beading. "Mr.. Gars-- ,

ton Is ahold granny, and Nora
sweet as a rose, and as pretty as a pfc--

tuf ef and full to the'flngcr-tlp- s of vigor- -

ous life. The tronble Is, you aro all
Jealous of hcrl"

"The Ideal" sniffed tho ladles, In
simultaneous-scorn- .

"I wonder what- - Dn Urahscombe will

think of Nora? He has finished attcniV
Ing those medical lectures at St.
Thomas's, nnd will be back this eve-

ning to enter Into partnership with
Doctor Pritehard," added Miss Karle
quietly.

"I fancy he won't waste many
thoughts on her. He has often said
that he admires only womanly women,"
simpered Miss 'Morton, wlio fancied
h'cisclf'n "womanly weman," nnd con
sequently tho handsome young doctor s
Ideal, on tho strength of her utter

and vlny cllnglug to mas-

culinity.
"I fancy he will get enough of her to

night. She Is to' sing in the concert we
got up to celebrate Doctor Pritchard's
birthday. We had to ask her, you
know. I've never heard her sing, ex
cept in hymns on Sundays and nt pray-

ers, but I suppose she'll give us "An
Awful Little Scrub,' or something of
the sort," said Mrs. Drapler.

Miss Earle smiled. Sha had heard
Nora sing.

Now preuare' lo he astonished,"
tittered Miss Morton, beyond hcrblue
ostrich-feathe- r fan, to Doctor Hrans-comb- o

as she pointed out on tho satin
programme the announcement "Song
by Miss Carston."

A sudden gleam of admiration shot
into Allan's dark eyes as an aurora in
rose and silver came lightly and swiftly
to the front of the Improvised stage.

A tomboy! this- lovely girl with the
arch perfection of her face lit by a pair
of laughing, topaz eyes, and a shapely

little head running over with curls" of
glittering gold.

She clasped her dimpled hands lightly
in ftont of her, and the silver bangles
on her round wrists clicked a sweeb-notc- d

little overture as sho began her
song;

It was one of those which have sung
their way down the centuries fiom tho
time of Shakespeare. As she finished

the concluding lines:
"To bill my love

. Sing, birds, In cicry furrow."

She began to tuna her merry note
unto the sweet bird's throa', and a mad,
musical medley twittered, thrilled and
warbled through the room, as If all the
"birds the poet had mentioned in his song
were swinging on blossoming sprays
and fairly outdoing themselves in their
efforts to bid his love the sweetest of

"What an exhibition! I told you she
would astonish you," whispered Miss
Morton, In the pause that followed the
rapturous encore

"I am astonished! I had expected
nothing like this," assented Allan, with
a quizzical twinkle In his handsome
eyes.

"I knew you disapproved of those
bold girls, who lay themselves out to
gain admiration so far so very far
from one's idea of a womanly woman I"
cooed Miss Morton, pluming her frizzly,
fashionable little head.

"Can't you see," mused Allan, In

wonder, "that any man's idea of a wo-

manly woman is one who is full of
sweetness, brightness and fire, like Miss
Carston, instead of an cnyluus little
Parslan lmace like herself I"

Hut "none so blind as those wb
won t seel ' anil Line morion s sleep
was sweetened that night by the thought
that one more link was forged in the
chain that bound Allan to her, while
Allan's dreams were all of Nora.

Love Is tho one miracle worker yet
alive, and it was not long before Allan's
heart, that till now had never throbbed
faster for a woman's sake, was Irrevoca
bly In Nora's keeping,

"Hut she shall never know It," re
solved Allan. "Her father Is worth a
million, and I am poor.'

Hut such resolutions are made only
to be broken. Allan met Nora return
ing from one of her favorite flower-

quests, with briar-ros- e vines, studded
thick with buds and blooms, hanging
from her arms, and sho looked so sweet
that all his heart rushed to his lips, and
ho told her that he loved her.

"I am so glad! fori love you," said
Nora simply, the great, sweet eyes shin
ing like golden-brow- n stars for joy,

And then Allan forgot for a while that
Nora was rich and he was poor,

Hut as they nearcd the doctor's he
filtered:

"What will your father say?"
"Let's go nnd see!" laughed Nora.

"He might refuse you If you went alone,
but he ue or refused mo anything In my
life. I can wind Idui around my little

U'"S" holding up a dimpled digit tri-
I ump'uantly.

bo the two presented themselves be
fore Mr. Carston like a runaway couple
coming to beg the paternal blessing,

g Allan's appeal, Mr. Cars-to- n

stiffened visibly, and when It was
finished he sat bolt upright, as If a ram
rod had usurped the place of his spine,
and gave a polite but-ster- refusal.

Oh, papa! aren't you ashamed of
yourself!" exclaimed Nora, turning
wide, reproachful eyes upon hlru.

And thereupon followed a' sweet
storm of blandishments and prayers,..... .....mat soitcnoa Mr, Larston no mora
than a storm of roses would have soft-

ened a rock,
"I have always let you havo your own

way, Nora; but to do so now, would be
to wreck IllV own nitllilttnn nml vnnr- -

lifelong happlnoss. I i,,,,,! t0 take
OU abroad next winter, ami who known

but you may marry a nobleman?" ar--
gued Mr. Carston.

"I don't want to marry a nobleman,
and I do want to marry Allan!" pouted
Nora.

"I can't allow It, so let us drop the

51.00 a

If

subject. All this excitement will bring
on a fit of palpitation of the heart," said
Mr, Carstotv gasping elaborately, and
renchtng for his smelling-salts- .

"NeVcr inliid, dear; It will all come
out right 'at last," consoled Nora,
through her tears, as sho followed Allan
Into the hall.

"How?" demanded Allan, gloomily
"I don't know; hut something will

turn up," said Nora, brightly.
And Fortune slandered goddess!

who must have become soured by the
world's distrust, thereupon resolved to
reward her for her sweet confidence.

A few days after th!s,Nora discovered
her father exhausting tho air fiom a
small receiver, in which lay n withered
apple.

Just look! Isn't it wonderful?" ho
exclaimed, as Nora peeped over his
shoulder, and watched the apple swell
to shapely proportions.

"Oh, I've seen that done beforo in
natural philosophy lessons at school!''
sho said, slightingly.

"Well, this Is the pilnclpal of Doctor
Pritchard's celebrated vacuum treat-
ment. Tho patient sits In the box, and
the air is exhausted. The patient swells,
something after tho manner of this
apple, and nerve force is thereby liber-

ated and the circulation of the blood
established, Tompkins says it has done
him Immense good. I mean to try It to-

morrow," said Mr, Carston, beaming
with satisfaction.

'Oh, don't papa! What If you should
nurtST?" exclaimed Nora, In a horrified
voice.

"Of course the exhaustion of ah' is
not to bo carried too far," soothed her
father.

"Hut don't do itl I know It won't do
you any good!" urged ISora. "lou
know you had fumes of sulphuric acid
pumped Into your lungs till you said
you felt as if you had swallowed a vol
cano. And then that electric bath
You got so charged with electricity that
you jerked about at the dinner table as
if you had the St. Vitus' dance, and up
set your soup all over Mrs. Draplcr'sold
gold silk. I wouldn't try any more of
these dangerous experiments."

"This is another thing altogether,
Nora. The principle is delightful!
shall try It said Mr. Cars- -

ton, firmly.
Tho next morning, as Allan was pass-

ing through tho upper story of the
house, he heard groans, shrieks and
prayers proceeding from one of the
rooms.

"Ah, some poor wretch Is taking the
treatment!" he mused. "I must see
that ho doesn't stay In too long. Prlt
chard's rule of the same time for every
one Is pretty inflexible."

ITo opened tho door to go In. Then
as he saw a n head, stepped
back, chuckling wickedly, to where he
could view the scene unobserved.

Mr. Carston did not seem to find the
principle of the vacuum treatment to
delightful in its practical working as It
had seemed when viewed abstractedly.

His hair stood on end with fright,llke
an iron-gra- y aureole; his eyes seemed
bursting from their sockets, and the
rubber band tightened around his neck
as the operator worked the air pumps
vigorously.

"Oh! out! Stop! You're
killing me," he shrieked and sputtered

"The old doctor said as how 1 was to
keep you In tho full time, sir," res
ponded tho servant implacably.

"I'll give you-flf- ty pounds I'll give
you a hundred I'll give you my dia
mond studs If you'll let me out."

"Time ain't up yit, sir?'! answered
tho Incorruptible servant, looklngatthc
clock.

"Htanscombe my dear fellow!'
gasped the sufferer, catching sight of
Allan in the entrance, "let me out! I'm
choking! I'm dying! Hurry!"

A brilliant Idea darted Into Allan'
mind. In Mr. Carston's extremity he
saw his own opportunity. Why not
mako Nora tho price of her father'
release?

"Give your consent to my marrlagi
with rora, and I win release you Im
mediately, otherwise you shall stay In
till the last second!" said Allan, ap
proaching nearer.

"You shall never have Noral" cx
claimed Mr. Carston, with a grasp of
defiance.

"Very well," said Allau, turning as If
to leave.

The servant went on pumping. The
band tightened around Mr. Carston'
neck, like a rubber His
heart thumped harder, his. bead swam
mora dizzily, and his breath became
mora labored.

If I should die, she'd marry him
week after my funeral," he thought.
and gasped almost Inarticulately, "Tako
her and let me out!"

Allan thrust aside, the man at the
pump-handl- undid tho complicated
fastenings of the box, and his future
father-in-la- dropped .limply Into his
arms.

After he had revived his patient with
fans and Allan Hew to find
Nora,

"I told you that something would
turn up," she said, with an enchanting
air of triumph, "though it was taking
A Mean Advantage,"

Asking for Aid.
The managers of St. Luke's Hospital

have posted up the following: "On ac
count of tho falling off ofthe Lehigh
Valley dividend, St. Luke's Hospital Is

left in straightened circumstances, and
Is obliged to appeal to Ihe friends and

of the Institution, At
' present steam w ashing machines aro ab- -

necessary lor me lauimry, ana
to obtain them we are obliged to beg
subscriptions. Any sum will be thank
fully and gratefully received."

The railing of a cross woman, like
the railing of a girJcti, kee.is people at
a distance.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $l.2o

THE ART OF O00D DININQ.

How the Tablo Should bo Spread and, the
Repast Eorvod.

Let the table, when no ono Is present
but Ihojioino circle, bo the model of
what it should bo when surrounded by
guests. Lay a piece of Canton flannel
under your tablo-clot- Even coarso
napery w ill look a much better quality
with a sub-cov- than It spread directly
over the bare table top.

Avoid the cheap trick of hotels nnd
restuarants Jn the arrangement of nap-

kins and tablo utensils. Simplicity is
never rcdlculous,while pretcusion usual-

ly is. Place the napkins on the left side
of the plate with a piece of bread In Its
folds, tho fork on the right hand, next
to that tho knlfo with tho sharp edge
turned from the one who Is to use it,
beyond this the soup spoon.

iU the point of these set the tumbler
and individual butter-plat- e. Mats,table- -
spoon?, salt cellars and pepper cruets
may he arranged to suit ono's taste.

HanUh tho heavy caster from the cen
ter of tho table and put there instead a
vaso of flowers, If it bo nothing more

mbltlous than some bits of Ivy or ever
green brightened by a spray of bitter
sweet.

At the carver's place spread a white
napkin, the point toward tho middle of
tlio table, to protect tho cloth from
splashes of gravy.

Let the soup be served by the mistress
and eaten with no accompaniment ex-

cept a piece of dry bread In the hand.
Buttering is only less vulgar than thick
ening the contents of the plato with
crumbs. When thh course has been
removed the meat and vegetables may
be placed on the table.

If there Is salad, It should bo served
separately, In a course by itself.

The heavy part of tho dinner eaten,
tho maid should bo summoned and
should commence tho clearing of the
table by carrying out first tho meat,
then the dishes of vegetables, and
after that plates and butter plates, plac
ing one on top of the other and using a
tray to transfer everything except the
large platters.

Do not permit her to go through the
operation of scraping the contents of
one plate Into another, with a clatter of
knives and forks, and then bearing off
the whole pile at once. Two plates at a
tltno are enough for ono load.

Next after the soiled dishes, have
taken off mats, salt cellars and other
tablo furniture hut tumblers, water
bottle or pitcher, napkin rings and ice
bowl, and then have the crumbs brushed
and tray used.

The dessert is then scrved.and except
at a ceremonious dinner the tea or coffee.
which should never appear earlier In tho
action, and.'tho work of waiting is done.

HOW IT 13 DONE.
Did you ever listen to a young couple

working up to that point of affcctlonato
Intimacy at which they call ono another
by their Christian names?

"It has been a lovely party, hasn't it,
Miss Jackson?"

"Lovely, Mr. Wllkins."
"I have known you a long time, JIIss

Jackson."
"And I have known you quite a

while."
"I've often heard my sister speak of

you."
"And my brother Is always talking

about you."
"Is he? I hear so much about jou

that I feel quite at home with you."
"It's a lovely night, isn't It, Mr. Wll-

kins?"
"Hcautiful. I think Edith's such a

pretty name."
"Do you? I don't like It."
"Edith!"
"What did you say?"
"Oil, nothing; I was merely repeating

the name."
"I don't like all men's names. I like

some. I like Philip, and
and "

"What do you think of George?"
'That's your name. George,"
"I beg your pardon."
"Oh, nothing; I was only repeating

tho name."
"What a lovely night it Is, Isn't It,

Miss Edith?"
"Oh, there! George Wilklns, what

did you let mo slip on that cobble for?
"Ton my word, I didn't do it Miss

Edith."
"Well, we are home, or I am, Sir.

George."
"I am very sorry'."
"So am I. I'm so much obliged for

you escort; I've had such a lovely
time."

"And so havo I."
"Good night, Mr. Wllkins.''
"Good night, Miss Jacksou."
"Good night."
"Good night."
"Good night Edith."
"Good night Gcorse."
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BEST TONIC.
This raedlHne, combining Iron with puro

muits. uuu-i.ij- uitu mm nuiy
!lt- DvMH'I'alil. Ill,llM.,'i,lloll, (nftlit,,
iii.il ro lilo.nl, .UaIurIa,Lhlllnniid t'cvcr,
ml Nmruluin.
Ills an unfailing remedy for Diseases ofthelilneyi, nntl l.lver, '
It Is lmuluable for MtenH tKTiitlar to

.Vouirn, and all who lead fuUntjvy live.
Itiloca not Injure tho teeth, reuse lnailuchc.or

--.inn v,nnin wirr j run recwrom iw
It enriches and purifies the blood, atlruulaU--

ieap nitu ine awiainailPll Pi intHJ,
ves and Iklchlne, awl strength- -

the mtisi'tes and nerves.
r Intern- tent Fevers. iJiwItuUc. Laf
ry, 6ic. ii has no Mjiiftl.
- Tho prntilne basnl-nr- trr.lo jrmi--

I red lines mi wrapror "Istr,
Btuis inmu a ro, iuitui.i.1.

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Fritnilv rTwstis;r

Published every . AT UllDAY, lrr
Lchtgkton, Carbon CoI'., by

IIATtHY V. MOIlXimiliU.
Umrn-B- lt XWaY. a thou dtslaufp six.-th-

Lehigh Valley ll. n. BfppJ.

Terms: $1.00 wrAnram in Adyanct

Evtr.i luacntrTtoJ. tc itaJn aH t3Ktl

Job IP rin tiia itat Vtn Lov." fBicra

ISr'SavHirntrtrirts. (iiutinn.-Tl- i.. ct-i-t B
rrolsWcil Tnule-JlMl-r. and

f.4vstmll4 flffnattife. A. 01 lit rpr & O-o- S?loB
pnrlctors, JlAltlniom, Sid., V. K. A.

DR. BOLL'S G0UGH SYROP

Forths cure of Coughs; Colds.'Hoarsc'-A-ncas- ,

Croup, Asthma, Brwichitb,
Vhoopinjr Couch, Incipient Con-- . 0

sumption, and fcr the rolief cf con- -

sumptrrc persona in advanced staged
of the Disease. For Sale ty a'.l Drug,
gists. Price, 25 centa.

AGENTS WANTED Mb"Spy ofthe Rebellion."Now selling by iha lento) tLousq.ndtI ho(uxictI
lion. Oulybonk.ofilakiDtl .The 'SPY" roTOrta
many tecrelt qf the umt never beforo puMI&h3. A
prapbio account pf tho conspiracy to aasjuwinttd
Lincoln. IVriiom experiences of our.FiauuiA&
Spies in tuo Itob-'- Capitol; their lirrolo bravery
fully recounted la tltcso vivid sketches. Tha'Spy" is th moat thiillinFr'war, book
ever published 1 Indorsed byLUudroJs'of
Press uu.l Agents testimonials. A largo Land'
some book. 6f8 pace: 0 Ulustratloui.

eSTAGENTS WANTfcD J "

AOENT3 'I liU book in a ill othorO.
Over one h undred thousand applications for agencies
have been received. Wa havo many agents wUo
liava sold from two to f.re hundrtd .

jJirTho "fcPY" Is told only by our1
Acrnta. and cau not bo found In bnokatorts.
Hells to merchants, fannern.mWhftriics.addttvry- -
f'twy. iiDr iu'iy lufic vwk icu irliwivn I We want ono agent In'cvery Grand Army
J'OHt nnd In every township and county In the U.S.
1'or full particulars and $snns Pi agtfitt address

C.tY.CAULETO:? it

H.V. , Sr.,..- -

0TARY. PUBLIC
'

OKl-IC- ADY9CATI", BUIMUXU.

ankway, Lohightqn, Ponna
All business I'crtainiii'g lo tho office will

receive prompt attention 10.

Sends cents for twatDte.n'mlra. '

ArmWVI I lve rrvf.acustljr box ol iconcU
m inour

money rlkht nnny than anylhlnK et'C In toe
world. All, or either cox, surccod from first
hour. Tho broail wny to fortune opens be"
lore thi. obsiiluicly sure. Atones
aihlrcs'. Turn: k (Jo., Augusta, Mo,

Dec.

WANTED. ?". ."'.."J
' G I Ii ,1 aunt, v..

win. (juiirr, 1 luck Valuable Infor
mation Flti:C. Adilrcfs. with stamp. I.
W. COOK 1 CO , C5 Boud 8t., Clcvo
land, O. Aug. U.

Subscribe for the Advocate 1

' $1.00 PER YEAR I

Oiroulat.Ion 000.

CatarbH arX!?.rt

Cldinsc tho
II ml. Allays

Iniliitii lnnlloti

Kt'fitores tho

Wma&fJ$3 l quick re Ilof
tVJiW U5A. 1 poslllvo
HAY-i-TEV- EK ere

A particle lopp!ril intciem-- notlritaml
Is BRireablo to ute Price ill cents by mall
or nt rlriicz'ils. Send for circular. SLY
UROTIIEH3. Druitlits, Ovfo, K. V.

Jy 18, 1SSJ.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cuntogcs,Wag;ons,Sleiglis, &c

constR oir

BASK AXB IU0X STltl'.KTS,

LEIIIUIITO.'i, rraxAr,
Particular attention given to'

REPAIRING. . .
In all Its details, at the very Lowest flints:

Patrons 0 rusiwctfully lolloltoJ a'nd par
feet satlsfietlen cuaranleMl.

JoEllf.Hlr- - I'AN.

LADIES ! .
With llar-ovei- Tmlnr tyetanv yen can rut
dirs.es iii fit, without oisl Ftttlruelinns.
Prewuialicrs proouoe it rlect. Pi ice
for System liooli and Deuble Trac.nK
Wheel, W JO

TO INTRODUCE
A System, IUnjIi sod Yhv! will be teuton-
rewi4 ol tl 9. A'Mrew
JOHN C. IIANOVEK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

(Sept. 3- -lin

fr3r?f,'.!'mTON HlttTNKV.fainlonaMii
Iii-- Id Door unit liuus MiEig, Uinlt at
LeiilifLt-J- Al. "jr It warranted.


